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Minmg Throu"hout British Columbia9
same. Thest mines are located noi only in British Colum-Ore Receipts at Trail-Lucky jim Zinc Changes Central-

Developinents at Lanark Mine Outlook at bia, but in Alberta, Ontario, Washington, Idaho ' and even
in Montana. The total shipments for each month for theFarni and Utica Groups-Wôrk on Coronation Group
last year, calculated in gross or wet tons, was as under--Coal and Coke Tonnage for October and November.

Tons
Yollowing are the ore receipts at the« Consolidated january ..... ..... 36,980

Corupany's smelteý, Trail, from December 22nd to 31 st, February ........ ...... ........ ............ » 37,863
1916, in gross tons:- M arch ................. ..... .......... ...................... .. .............. ...... ........ - 48,810
C enter Star (R ossland) ....... ...... ................. ..... ............. .......... ....... ........ 783 A pril .... ................. .. .. ................ .......... ............ ............. 41,771
Bluebell (A insworth) .... ............ ......... ...... ...... 109 M ay ... ....... .... ...... 43,031

E m m a (E holt) ---- --------- --------------------- ---- ---------- 1,275 june ...... .. ..................... ..... ........ -....... ........... ......... .42,252
Electric Point (Boundary, W n.) .... .......... ....... - li83 july ............... ...... ....... ...... - 40,268

E m erald (N elson) ....... -- .... .................... .... .... ...... ....... ....... - -- 196 A ugust ... ........... ............................. . ........... ........ 4.6,814
Eureka (N elson) ..... ........ ............ ....... 104 Septem ber -... .............. ..... ............. ..... ..... ......... 42,838
G ranite-Poorm an (N elson) ....... ....... ...... ......... ...... ...... ....... 39 O ctober ......... ................. - ............ « .......... -- -------- ---------------- 40,350

November 40,709H ighland (A insworth) .............. . ............ .... ....... 176 «'--"'* ---- ------- ------Decem ber .... ......... .... .. ........ ..... ........ . 29,395H ope (Republic, W n.) ------- -------- - .... ................. ........ ..... 82
lvanhoe (Slocan) ------- -------- - .. .............. ............. ......... ....... ....... 42 Total for 1916 .......... --- .... ...... ..Iron M ask (Kamloops) ............... .... ....... 218
Knob Hill (Republic, Wn.) 225 Owing io the shortage of cêke supplies from the Crows
Josie (Rossland,) ....... 268 Nest, due to uncertain labor conditions in the latter part of
Le Roi (Rossland) ---------- 1,761 the yéar, the tonnage received for the month of December
Loon Lake (1,oon Lake, Wn.) .... ............... 116 was the small-est during the entire twelve months. For a
Lucky ým (Slocan) ...... - ....... ....... ................. 161 few weeks shipments were stopped from the big mines in
Lucky hought, (Slocan) -------- ------ ---------------- .... ..» ------ 42 Rossland on this account, but they have now been resurned,
Molly Gibson (Ainsworth) ......... -.. ......... 128 and it is hoped the output will gradually resume'Ïts old
Nellie (Osborne, Idaho) ------------------------- ......... ................ .............. 29 time tonnage in a short time with an improvement in the
Paradise (East Kooteilay) ...... ........ ... 33 coke supply.-Trail News.
Queen Bess (Siocan) .......... ........ 42
Rambler-Cariboo (Slocan) ........................ 31 The new 150-ton. mill of Lanark Minîng Company,

operating the old Lanark mines, Illecillewaet district, BritishRuth (Slocan) .. ...... 30 Columbia, is about 80 p-er cent,ý completed at this time andStandard (Slocan) . ..... --------- -- ......... ...... ......... 67
St. Eùgent (East Kootenay) .... .......... .... 64 should be. iii commission in February, according to advices

received. A tramway with capac
Su1liývlàn (East Kootenay) ity of twelve tons per hour <
United Copper (Chewelah, Wn.) -.. ...... .. .... ....... 278 was completed last fall, so that the property should, bc in

position to account for satisfactory production within a fewU- S. Copper-Gold (Chewelah) .... ......... ......... 19
weeks. It has been opened to an approximate depth of 1,000Utica (Slocan) 48

Vancouver (Saline) 31 feet by adit tunnels, and the management estimates ore in,
sight at around ffl,000.

Total for Week . ................... ..... .10,4ý1 The company, which is a Spokane concern, is capital-
ized for $200,000 in 2,OW,000 shares, of ten cent par value.

Clarence Cunningham, operator of the Queen Bess, To finance development and equipment, âock, has been dis--,
Sovereign and Idaho-Alamo mines in the Sloçan district, is posed of froni time to time, but the'treasury still contains'-
reported to be associated with F. Cushing Moore, former 1,000,000 shares; all obligations have been met and there is
state mine inspector of Idaho, in a lease and bond on the sufficient cash on handi te take care of obligations untir à,
Vaa Roi mine at Silverton. milling operations are well under way. Officers areThe Van Roi was for some years operated b Old er 1 manager; Ellay William.13. Dornberg, president ande zen

Country company, financed chiefly by leading shareholders B. Dornbérg, vice-president; H. H " §chott, North Yakima,-
of the Le Roi No' 2 mine at Rossland. It is a sÎlver-lead- secretary-treasurer, W. A. Cox, L. L. Thorpe, E. C. Tousley-
Zinc y anÏ is equipfed with a concentrating plant. and M. H. Abb-ey, directors.

Contre, of the in Zinc Mines, Limited, passed The Lanark mines were devel(>Pgd te lavish extent by
on january 4th te Walter -J. Nicholis, of Spokane, and the Horne-Payne syndicate over twenty years 'ago, Ex-

Mr. Nicholls voted, more than 1,000,OW shares travagant management resulted in heavy losses in many
of the l,ýb0,000 shares represented. directions, and properties in many parts of British Columbia

The directors elected are: A. S. Burd-ick of Victoria, were abandoned'. Lanark remained ieeuntil the sumrneYýý'
president; -Robert S. Lennie of Vancouver, vice-presidýent; of 1915, when it was secured from the English owners bv
Mr. Nicholls, secrnary-treasurer; Neil F. Mackay, attorney Wm B.Dornberg, the presid-ent and general manager ýf
fée MÉ.-Nicholls in Victoria; and Frànk J. Walker of, the p'resent Company, who has.,been continuously at the
kàne, the number having ýecn reduced frein seven te ýýve. property for the past year. 1
.G. Wéaver Loper was given a complimentary vote and It is inténded te, increase the capacity of the mill it thé
r«Igned in fayox ci Mr, Waýkcr. Mr. Lennie subsequent1Y Galena Parm mine Irom 100 tons te 1,25 or 150tonsa 43YL-,
resigned as_ a director. according tel 0. A. King, superintendent of, the plant.

Arrangements were made. for the issuance of. 450M The present plant, which has be= in operation a yearfýia bonds to.care for the cla.img aéàinst the Commy. ti, has effected ýss -a saving of-90 per cent. ôf the liàd on the table
believêd this sum -«Îll aW ýprovide a sùbstintW surpl" and 80 per cent. of thezinc by flotation.. Thi: icad'coacen"

-'Mere is said te , bc upward of $11,000 te the credit 01 the trates have a content of 70 per cent.: eiid. 80 ounces of silver
'Company froin &aWof orç made recently. Atidrew G. Lai- o the ton, the zinc ýconcerrtrates 47r per cent 0 t

ý»0%4 Whý* paid off à $35,000 mortgage-and interest in the and, 20 ou of silver te the ton,ricels Mr. Kinz states.
élort lîod of Iùs rectivership, will bc retained as manager.. Milling has bten stispended until Match I'âwing'to'#'

with a grand total of-489,S3 grSs tons of ore reccived feck of water. The suspension has enabled Mr King and
at the Consolidat<d âmelter in fiail during the calendar John Bresnahan, the mine superintendent, to viai ppxaniý",

1916, more than 135 mines have c45ntributed te the Development of the mine will proceed In the jntcrýM,
2, j,ý


